
Lessard-Sams Outdoor Heritage Council
Laws of Minnesota 2012 Final Report

D ate: No vemb er 08, 2017

P ro g ram o r P ro ject T itle: DNR Aquatic Habitat Program, Phase IV

Fund s  Reco mmend ed : $3,480,000

Manag er's  Name: Brian Nerbonne
O rg anizatio n: DNR
Ad d ress : 500 Lafayette Road
C ity: Saint Paul, MN 55155
O ff ice Numb er: 651-259-5205
Email: brian.nerbonne@state.mn.us

Leg is lative C itatio n: ML 2012, C h. 264, Art. 1, S ec. 2, S ub d . 5(a)

Ap p ro p riatio n Lang uag e: $3,480,000 in the second year is to the commissioner of natural resources to acquire interests in land in fee or
permanent conservation easements for aquatic management areas under Minnesota Statutes, sections 86A.05, subdivision 14, and 97C.02,
and to restore and enhance aquatic habitat. A list of proposed land acquisitions must be provided as part of the required accomplishment
plan. The accomplishment plan must include an easement stewardship plan. Up to $25,000 is for establishing a monitoring and enforcement
fund as approved in the accomplishment plan and subject to Minnesota Statutes, section 97A.056, subdivision 17. An annual financial report
is required for any monitoring and enforcement fund established, including expenditures from the fund and a description of annual
monitoring and enforcement activities.

C o unty Lo catio ns: Becker, Cass, Fillmore, Houston, Lake, Mille Lacs, Olmsted, St. Louis, Swift, Wabasha, and Winona.

Reg io ns  in which wo rk  was  co mp leted :

Northern Forest
Forest / Prairie Transition
Southeast Forest
Prairie
Metro / Urban

Activity typ es:

Protect in Easement
Restore
Enhance
Protect in Fee

P rio rity reso urces  ad d ressed  b y activity:

Habitat

Summary of  Accomplishments:

We will use a programmatic approach to achieve prioritized aquatic habitat protection, restoration, and enhancement for lakes, trout
streams, and rivers across all LSOHC planning regions of Minnesota. 

Process & Methods:

This appropriation funded a mixture of restoration, enhancement, and protection of aquatic habitat by the DNR. We were successful in
completing our proposed projects, and in meeting may of the goals included in our accomplishment plan. The different projects
accomplished from this appropriation are summarized below. 
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Habitat protection was accomplished using a mixture of fee title and easement acquisition. For easements we purchased 11 parcels on
trout streams located on either the North Shore or in southeast Minnesota. Easements will protect 5.3 miles of stream and 94 acres of
habitat. Fee title acquisition protected 5 parcels of lakeshore, including one parcel that was purchased with funds from both ML2011
and ML2012 funding. Acreage and shoreline feet protected have been pro-rated between appropriations based in their respective
contribution to the purchase price. A total of 2.6 miles of shoreline and 58 acres of habitat are protected by these parcels. The amount
of habitat protected in easement and fee title falls short of our proposed outcomes for this appropriation. Because land values vary
across the state it is difficult to anticipate how much habitat can be protected for a given amount of money. It is also hard to anticipate
the amount of landowner donation we will receive. We were successful in leveraging an additional $1.3 million toward protection work
from a mixture of sources, including landowner donation. 

The Mille Lacs Lake shoreland enhancement involved the removal of breakwall from a former marina that is now a DNR Aquatic
Management Area. Breakwall was removed along 455 feet of shore and returned to a natural shoreline, with native riparian vegetation
planted in all areas. This habitat will benefit fish species using the nearshore area of the lake as well as other wildlife such as birds,
reptiles and amphibians that use a mixture of nearshore and riparian habitat. 

The Kingsbury Creek stream restoration project removed masonry walls that had been built along the banks through that reach and
were limiting habitat. The project also included constructed a new stream channel through a reach that had previously been
impounded by a dam. The stream channel was resized to appropriate dimensions, and habitat structures such as toe wood, rootwads,
and cross vanes were installed. The project will benefit resident brook trout as well as steelhead that spawn and rear juveniles in
Kingsbury Creek. 

A fish passage project at Shell Lake converted a dam into an arch-rapids, allowing fish to migrate in and out of the lake freely. Fish
passage is especially important at Shell Lake, which is subject to occasional partial winter-kills. Recolonization from the Shell River will
help the lake to recover from these events. This project was added to our original accomplishment plan and completed using surplus
funds realized due to cost savings from other projects. 

A second stream habitat enhancement project was done using surplus funds. This one was located on the Pomme de Terre River,
where a riffle and adjoining streambank was enhanced to provide better habitat in a former reservoir where the dam had been
removed several years previous. 

Backwater habitat on the Mississippi River within Weaver Bottoms was enhanced to create critical backwater habitat that had been lost
due to decades of sedimentation. The deepwater habitat is critical for many fish species such as bluegill and black crappie that over-
winter there. The nine acres of newly enhanced habitat has shown high use by Mississippi River fish, and anglers have taken notice and
are using the area as well. 

This appropriation funded a portion (along with the DNR's ML2013 Aquatic Habitat) of the restoration of the Middle Fork of the Zumbro
River through a former impoundment known as Lake Shady. The dam had washed out in a 2011 flood, leaving behind an eroding mud
flat that threatened to harm downstream reaches as it eroded, and contained poor habitat in the channels that had cut through the
mud. The former dam site's grade was stabilized by creating a rapids of stable rock material, and within the former reservoir new stream
channels with appropriate dimensions were constructed. Habitat in the new channels was restored to include woody material as well
as rocky riffles. Re-vegetation of the surrounding reservoir sediments with native plant species will provide quality riparian and upland
habitat as well. The project was completed in partnership with Olmsted County ($125,736), the city of Oronco ($83,824) and DNR Dam
Safety bonding funds ($1,000,000) all contributing funding. An additional $236,540 of in-kind staff time was contributed by Olmsted
County. In addition to the 147 acres of habitat restored, the project opened up access to 119 miles of stream. 

Stream habitat work for this appropriation and other LSOH-funded projects from other appropriations was aided by funding for a stream
restoration coordinator and intern. These positions aided in survey work, design, permitting, contracting, and coordination with project
partners on these complex projects. The coordinator also worked on assessing other potential projects for future LSOH proposals. 

Explain Partners, Supporters, & Opposit ion:

The Zumbro River project included a mix of partners who contributed funding and staff time to the project, including Olmsted County
and the City of Oronoco. There were some landowners on Lake Shady who wanted the dam and reservoir rebuilt, but the advantages in
cost and ecological benefit pointed to a restoration project as the best outcome. 

The city of Duluth supported work on Kingsbury Creek through property they own, providing access and storage areas. For that project
we also worked with MNDOT, who removed the remains of the downstream dam that was beneath a bridge that was replaced prior to
our restoration project. Coordination between our two agencies allowed for the two construction projects to address each other's
needs and concerns. 

Protected parcels were purchased from willing sellers, and in two cases were enabled by sizable landowner donations of value.
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Addit ional Comments:
Exceptional challenges, expectations, failures, opportunities, or unique aspects of program

The Zumbro River project was a major undertaking, removing a large dam and constructing two stream channels through the former
reservoir. We had to overcome challenges with questions of who owned the former lakebed, wetland mitigation, and difficult
construction conditions due to a mild winter that didn't adequately freeze soft sediments. The partnership with local governments was
critical in overcoming these obstacles. 

The Mississippi River project had unique challenges, where an off-site location was needed for dredged sediment. There were also
concerns about potential sediment contamination that were later resolved through additional testing.

Other Funds Received:

Not Listed

Ho w were the fund s  used  to  ad vanced  the p ro g ram:

The proposed habitat protection, restoration, and enhancement activities are most appropriately suited to the Outdoor Heritage Fund,
although some activities will have additional secondary benefits to water quality (e.g., reduced nutrient and sediment loading). While
DNR receives appropriations from the Clean Water Fund, these have been legislatively directed for such activities as data gathering,
TMDL technical guidance and coordination, planning, monitoring and assessment work in support of TMDLs, and identifying non-source
restoration and protection strategies. Some of these CWF activities could lead to the development of aquatic and riparian habitat
projects that subsequently may be constitutionally eligible for Outdoor Heritage Fund implementation funding. DNR will ensure that
OHF funds are applied to qualifying projects and will complement overall program budgets resulting in comprehensive protection,
restoration, and enhancement delivery that benefits Minnesota’s aquatic habitats. 

What is the plan to sustain and/or maintain this work af ter the Outdoor Heritage Funds are
expended:

For restoration and enhancement projects we will pay annual visits to assess if projects are still performing according to designs. If
issues are identified we will look to use alternative funding sources with DNR to pay for maintenance work. Based on initial follow-up,
we do not anticipate significant needs in that area. For easements we will follow internal guidelines regarding monitoring visits to
insure that easement conditions are being followed. Where issue are identified we will attempt to work with landowners to fix them. If
landowners are not cooperative, we will use other legal means including civil and criminal penalties. For fee title lands we will
periodically assess habitat needs. When projects are identified, enhancement work may be done using internal DNR funds or
potentially future LSOH appropriations.

Outcomes:
The original accomplishment plan stated the program would
P ro g rams in the no rthern fo rest reg io n:

Priority aquatic habitat parcels are permanently protected through fee title or conservation easement acquisition resulting in
sustainable fish and other water dependent wildlife populations.

Ho w wil l  the o utco mes b e measured  and  evaluated ?

We acquired three fee title parcels and three trout stream easements using this appropriation. These parcels will become part of the
Aquatic Management Area program in DNR, and will be periodically evaluated for habitat quality. Where needed, habitat enhancement
projects will be undertaken to insure that these parcels are fulfilling their purpose in providing good fish and wildlife habitat.

P ro g rams in fo rest- p rairie trans itio n reg io n:

Restore stream channel connectivity for 158 miles of stream habitat in the Zumbro River, thereby preventing downstream movement
of sediment, restoring historic fish accessibility and movements, and enhancing fishing opportunities within the project area.

Ho w wil l  the o utco mes b e measured  and  evaluated ?

The project was successful in reconnecting areas on two branches of the Zumbro River with areas downstream of the former dam. We
have collected multiple years of pre-project data on the fish populations, and will return to assess how things change in the years
following the project. We will also assess the success of the project in stabilizing reservoir sediment and providing quality instream
habitat through annual site visits for 3 years to insure that the project is functioning as intended.
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P ro g rams in metro p o litan urb aniz ing  reg io n:

Convert 1/2 acre impounded trout stream into 400 feet of restored, free-flowing channel that will restore connectivity and trout
accessibility to previously dammed reach of Kingsbury Creek.

Ho w wil l  the o utco mes b e measured  and  evaluated ?

A reach of Kingsbury Creek was restored to a free-flowing stream through the removal of a dam and construction of a new channel with
instream habitat features. We will evaluate the success of the project through annual site visits to insure that the project is functioning
as intended. This plan has already resulted in us returning to make adjustments to the project following a flood which revealed some
locations where improvements were needed.

P ro g rams in so utheast fo rest reg io n:

Restore longshore sand movement and reduce habitat for undesirable species like carp, bullheads, and Eurasian watermilfoil as an
outcome of removing dysfunctional breakwalls that change natural movement patterns of sandy lake substrate and degrade walleye
spawning habitat.

Ho w wil l  the o utco mes b e measured  and  evaluated ?

We were successful in removing breakwalls on the Mille Lacs shoreland project, enabling natural processes of habitat formation to
again take place. Native vegetation was also planted to provide habitat and stability. We will annual visit the site to evaluate if follow-up
maintenance is needed to aid in establishment of native plants. We expect that with removal of the breakwalls, goals for the site will
be met if vegetation establishment is successful.

P ro g rams in p rairie reg io n:

Mississippi River - Pritchard Lake habitat enhancement will restore and protect aquatic vegetation, increase depth diversity for
overwintering fish, and provide quality angling opportunities for largemouth bass, northern pike, bluegill, crappie and perch. It will
also provide improved habitat for wading and shorebirds as well as numerous species of migrating waterfowl that use the Mississippi
Flyway. Hunters and fishermen will benefit directly with better duck hunting and improved fishing, especially during winter.

Ho w wil l  the o utco mes b e measured  and  evaluated ?

Our project created 9 acres of deepwater habitat that had been lost due to decades sedimentation. Fish responded to this newly
available habitat, and anglers also took notice. We saw significant use of the area by anglers during the winter of 2017, reflecting that
target fish species were also using the area.
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Budget Spreadsheet

Final Budget line item reallocations are allowed up to 10% and do not need require an amendment to the Accomplishment Plan

Total Amount: $3,480,000

Bud g et and  C ash Leverag e

Budg et Name Request S pent
Cash

Leverag e
(anticipated)

Cash
Leverag e
(received)

Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
(o rig ina l)

T o ta l
(fina l)

Perso nnel $190,000 $148,800 $0 $0 $190,000 $148,800

Co ntra cts $1,701,000 $1,593,100 $0 $1,446,100
Mix o f ca sh a nd in-kind time fro m O lmsted Co unty, City o f O ro no nco ,
a nd Da m Sa fety bo nding  mo ney co ntributed to wa rds  the  Zumbro
River pro ject

$1,701,000 $3,039,200

Fee Acquis itio n w/
PILT $1,000,000 $969,900 $0 $1,249,500 La ndo wner do na tio n, RIM, G a me a nd Fish Fund, a nd Fish a nd Wildlife

Acquis itio n Acco unt $1,000,000 $2,219,400

Fee Acquis itio n
w/o  PILT $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Ea sement
Acquis itio n $400,000 $374,300 $0 $40,800 RIM, G a me a nd Fish Fund $400,000 $415,100

Ea sement
Stewa rdship $25,000 $25,000 $0 $0 $25,000 $25,000

Tra ve l $30,000 $34,400 $0 $0 $30,000 $34,400
Pro fess io na l
Services $70,000 $222,800 $0 $0 $70,000 $222,800

Direct Suppo rt
Services $26,000 $28,300 $0 $0 $26,000 $28,300

DNR La nd
Acquis itio n Co sts $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Ca pita l Equipment $0 $32,000 $0 $0 $0 $32,000
O ther
Equipment/To o ls $0 $700 $0 $0 $0 $700

Supplies/Ma teria ls $38,000 $50,700 $0 $0 $38,000 $50,700
DNR IDP $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

To ta l $3,480,000 $3,480,000 $0 $2,736,400 $3,480,000 $6,216,400

P erso nnel

Po sitio n FT E O ver # o f years S pent Cash Leverag e Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
Strea m Resto ra tio n Co o rd 1.00 2.00 $148,800 $0 $148,800

To ta l 1.00 2.00 $148,800 $0 $148,800

C ap ital  Eq uip ment

Item Name S pent Cash Leverag e Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
G PS survey equipment $32,000 $0 $32,000

To ta l $32,000 $0 $32,000

Explain any budget challenges or successes:

Funding allocated for this appropriation was not enough to complete the Middle Fork Zumbro River stream restoration project. As a
result we needed to combine this appropriation with one from ML2013 for that project. Similarly, ML2012 funding was combined with
ML2013 funding to complete the Mississippi River habitat enhancement. One of the advantages of a more programmatic approach such
as DNR uses is that we can work across appropriations to complete larger projects.

All revenues received by the recipient that have been generated f rom activit ies on land with money
f rom the OHF:
Total Revenue: $0
Revenue Spent: $0
Revenue Balance: $0
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E. This is not applicable as there was no revenue generated.
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Output Tables

T ab le 1a. Acres  b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands
(o rig ina l)

Wetlands
(fina l)

Pra iries
(o rig ina l)

Pra iries
(fina l)

Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

Fo rest
(fina l)

Habitats
(o rig ina l)

Habitats
(fina l)

T o ta l
(o rig ina l)

T o ta l
(fina l)

Resto re 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 66 25 66
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT
Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0 0 206 58 206 58

Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT
Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0 0 0 0 0 122 93 122 93
Enha nce 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 7 6 7

To ta l 0 0 0 0 0 0 359 224 359 224

T ab le 2. T o tal  Fund ing  b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands
(o rig ina l)

Wetlands
(fina l)

Pra iries
(o rig ina l)

Pra iries
(fina l)

Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

Fo rest
(fina l)

Habitats
(o rig ina l)

Habitats
(fina l)

T o ta l
(o rig ina l)

T o ta l
(fina l)

Resto re $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,409,000 $1,426,700 $1,409,000 $1,426,700
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT
Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,107,000 $1,088,700 $1,107,000 $1,088,700

Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT
Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $458,000 $440,200 $458,000 $440,200
Enha nce $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $506,000 $524,400 $506,000 $524,400

To ta l $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $3,480,000 $3,480,000 $3,480,000 $3,480,000

T ab le 3. Acres  within each Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro  Urban
(o rig ina l)

Metro
Urban
(fina l)

Fo rest Pra irie
(o rig ina l)

Fo rest
Pra irie
(fina l)

S E Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

S E Fo rest
(fina l)

Pra irie
(o rig ina l)

Pra irie
(fina l)

N Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

N Fo rest
(fina l)

T o ta l
(o rig ina l)

T o ta l
(fina l)

Resto re 0 0 0 0 24 65 0 0 2 1 26 66
Pro tect in Fee  with
Sta te  PILT Lia bility 7 0 60 27 14 0 27 0 100 31 208 58

Pro tect in Fee  W/O
Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Pro tect in Ea sement 9 0 3 0 31 47 6 0 75 46 124 93
Enha nce 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 1 1 2 1 7

To ta l 16 0 63 27 69 116 33 1 178 80 359 224

T ab le 4. T o tal  Fund ing  within each Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro  Urban
(o rig ina l)

Metro
Urban
(fina l)

Fo rest Pra irie
(o rig ina l)

Fo rest
Pra irie
(fina l)

S E Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

S E Fo rest
(fina l)

Pra irie
(o rig ina l)

Pra irie
(fina l)

N Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

N Fo rest
(fina l)

T o ta l
(o rig ina l)

T o ta l
(fina l)

Resto re $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,337,000 $1,381,100 $0 $0 $72,000 $45,600 $1,409,000 $1,426,700
Pro tect in Fee  with
Sta te  PILT Lia bility $35,400 $0 $321,000 $680,000 $72,000 $0 $142,800 $0 $535,800 $408,700 $1,107,000 $1,088,700

Pro tect in Fee  W/O
Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Pro tect in Ea sement $32,100 $0 $10,500 $0 $117,200 $296,700 $21,100 $0 $277,100 $143,500 $458,000 $440,200
Enha nce $0 $0 $0 $0 $303,500 $301,400 $0 $6,000 $202,500 $217,000 $506,000 $524,400

To ta l $67,500 $0 $331,500 $680,000 $1,829,700 $1,979,200 $163,900 $6,000 $1,087,400 $814,800 $3,480,000 $3,480,000

T arg et Lake/S tream/River Feet o r Miles  (o rig inal)

8.98
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T arg et Lake/S tream/River Feet o r Miles  ( f inal)

9.3

Explain the success/shortage of  acre goals:

We exceeded our goal for restoration and enhancement as a result of cost savings that allowed completion of two extra projects, and
in restoring a greater amount of floodplain habitat than anticipated at the Zumbro River project. We came up short of acreage goals for
fee title and easement protection. It is often difficult to anticipate the amount of upland acreage that will accompany shoreland
acquisitions, and in this appropriation parcels had lower amounts than in other years. This does not reduce their value in providing
quality riparian habitat. Our easement cost/acre estimates will be adjusted in future years.
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Parcel List

Section 1 - Restore / Enhance Parcel List

Becker
Name T RDS Acres T o ta l Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Descriptio n

Shell La ke  fish pa ss a g e 14037218 1 $28,000 Yes Fish pa ssa g e

Mille Lacs
Name T RDS Acres T o ta l Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Descriptio n

La ke  Mille  La cs 04327233 1 $186,200 Sho re line  enha ncement

Olmsted
Name T RDS Acres T o ta l Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Descriptio n

Middle  Fo rk/So  Br Zumbro  River 10814218 65 $1,400,000 No Strea m cha nnel res to ra tio n

St. Louis
Name T RDS Acres T o ta l Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Descriptio n

King sbury Creek 04915213 1 $45,200 Strea m cha nnel res to ra tio n

Swift
Name T RDS Acres T o ta l Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Descriptio n

Po mme de  Terre  River 12043214 1 $6,000 Yes Strea m ha bita t enha ncement

Wabasha
Name T RDS Acres T o ta l Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Descriptio n

Miss is s ippi R - Wea ver Bo tto ms  Pha s e
1 10913208 4 $800,000 Yes Ba ckwa ter ha bita t enha ncement

Section 2 - Protect  Parcel List

Becker
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

Big  Co rmo ra nt La ke
AMA, P1 13843224 26 $570,000 No No Full Aqua tic Ma na g ment Area

Co tto n La ke  AMA P2 13940203 1 $50,000 No Full Aqua tic Ma na g ement Area
La ke  Andrus ia  AMA P1 14631207 6 $110,000 No Full Aqua tic Ma na g ement Area

Cass
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

Ma rsha ll Po int AMA 14230227 21 $188,000 Aqua tic Ma na g ement Area
Miller Ba y AMA P2 14129206 4 $40,000 No Full Aqua tic Ma na g ement Area

Fillmore
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

Little  Jo rda n Creek
AMA, P8 10412221 2 $12,738 No No Full Tro ut Strea m Ea sement

Rice  Creek AMA, P8B 10411223 2 $8,638 No No Full Tro ut Strea m Ea sement

Houston
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

Pine  Creek II P17 10405230 7 $34,386 No No Yes Tro ut Strea m Ea sement

Lake
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

Ba ptism River AMA, P15 05707228 11 $33,492 No No Full Tro ut Strea m Ea sement
Ba ptism River AMA P7 05808210 30 $59,354 No No Yes Tro ut Strea m Ea sement
Bea ver River AMA P8 05508212 5 $22,430 No No Yes Tro ut Strea m Ea sement

Olmsted
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

MIll Creek AMA, P4 10512223 14 $77,064 No No Full Tro ut Strea m Ea sement
Mill Creek AMA P8 10511231 2 $12,707 No No Yes Tro ut Strea m Ea sement

Wabasha
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

G o rma n Creek AMA, P2 10911201 11 $58,917 No No Full Tro ut Strea m Ea sement
Middle  Creek AMA, P1 10912203 7 $41,014 No No Full Tro ut Strea m Ea sement
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Winona
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

Ceda r Va lley Creek
AMA, P15 10606232 3 $13,549 No No Full Tro ut Strea m Ea sement

Section 2a - Protect  Parcel with Bldgs

No parcels with an activity type protect and has buildings.

Section 3 - Other Parcel Activity

No parcels with an other activity type.
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Completed Parcel: Baptism River AMA, P15

# o f T o ta l Acres: 11
Co unty: La ke
T o wnship: 057
Rang e: 07
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 28
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 4792 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Ba ptism River
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Annual Repo rting  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Annual Repo rting  City: Sa int Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne:
Purchase Date: Ma y 23, 2014
Purchase Price: $33,492
Appra ised Va lue: $0
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $6,299
Assessed Va lue: $0
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $33,492
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Rick Wa lsh
Easement Ho lder Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Easement Ho lder City: Sa int Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: rick.wa lsh@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651.259.5232
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Respo nsible  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Respo nsible  City: Sa int Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651-259-5205
Underlying  Fee O wner: Ro bert T. & Ba rba ra  J. Sherma n
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Completed Parcel: Baptism River AMA P7

# o f T o ta l Acres: 30
Co unty: La ke
T o wnship: 058
Rang e: 08
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 10
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 6906 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Ba ptism River
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Annual Repo rting  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Annual Repo rting  City: Sa int Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651.259.5205
Purchase Date: June  29, 2015
Purchase Price: $59,354
Appra ised Va lue: $0
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $9,108
Assessed Va lue: $0
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $59,354
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Easement Ho lder Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Easement Ho lder City: Sa int Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651.259.5202
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Respo nsible  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Respo nsible  City: Sa int Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651.259.5202
Underlying  Fee O wner: So ng
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Completed Parcel: Beaver River AMA P8

# o f T o ta l Acres: 5
Co unty: La ke
T o wnship: 055
Rang e: 08
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 12
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 2030 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Bea ver River
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Annual Repo rting  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Annual Repo rting  City: Sa int Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: Bria n.Nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 218.833.8612
Purchase Date: June  04, 2015
Purchase Price: $22,430
Appra ised Va lue: $0
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $9,356
Assessed Va lue: $0
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $22,430
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Easement Ho lder Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Easement Ho lder City: Sa int Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate:
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 351.259.5202
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Respo nsible  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Respo nsible  City: Sa int Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate:
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 351.259.5202
Underlying  Fee O wner: White
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Completed Parcel: Big Cormorant Lake AMA, P1

# o f T o ta l Acres: 26
Co unty: Becker
T o wnship: 138
Rang e: 43
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 24
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 7000 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Big  Co rmo ra nt La ke
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Annual Repo rting  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Annual Repo rting  City: Sa int Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-259-5205
Purchase Date: December 17, 2014
Acquis itio n T itle :
Purchase Price: $570,000
Appra ised Va lue: $1,140,000
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $31,691
Assessed Va lue: $867,800
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $570,000
Fees  Received: $0
Do natio ns: $570,000
Related Parties :
Pro perty Manag ed By: DNR - Aqua tic Ma na g ement Area  -
Name o f the unit area  o r lo catio n
g o vernment unit o r land manag er: Big  Co rmo ra nt AMA
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Completed Parcel: Cedar Valley Creek AMA, P15

# o f T o ta l Acres: 3
Co unty: Wino na
T o wnship: 106
Rang e: 06
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 32
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 1025 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Ceda r Va lley Creek
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Annual Repo rting  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Annual Repo rting  City: Sa int Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne:
Purchase Date: Aug ust 05, 2014
Purchase Price: $13,549
Appra ised Va lue: $0
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $5,070
Assessed Va lue: $0
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $13,549
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Rick Wa lsh
Easement Ho lder Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Easement Ho lder City: Sa int Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: rick.wa lsh@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651.259.5232
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Respo nsible  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Respo nsible  City: Sa int Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651.259.5209
Underlying  Fee O wner: Ceda r Va lley Luthera n Church ELCA
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Completed Parcel: Cotton Lake AMA P2

# o f T o ta l Acres: 1
Co unty: Becker
T o wnship: 139
Rang e: 40
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 03
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 200 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Co tto n La ke
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Annual Repo rting  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Annual Repo rting  City: Sa int Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-259-5205
Purchase Date: June  24, 2014
Acquis itio n T itle :
Purchase Price: $50,000
Appra ised Va lue: $825,000
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $23,668
Assessed Va lue: $367,800
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $825,000
Fees  Received: $0
Do natio ns: $0
Related Parties :
Pro perty Manag ed By: DNR - Aqua tic Ma na g ement Area  -
Name o f the unit area  o r lo catio n
g o vernment unit o r land manag er: Co tto n La ke  AMA
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Completed Parcel: Gorman Creek AMA, P2

# o f T o ta l Acres: 11
Co unty: Wa ba sha
T o wnship: 109
Rang e: 11
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 01
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 2050 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): G o rma n Creek
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Annual Repo rting  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Annual Repo rting  City: Sa int Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne:
Purchase Date: Ma rch 08, 2014
Purchase Price: $58,917
Appra ised Va lue: $0
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $5,827
Assessed Va lue: $0
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $58,917
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Rick Wa lsh
Easement Ho lder Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Easement Ho lder City: Sa int Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: rick.wa lsh@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651.259.5232
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Respo nsible  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Respo nsible  City: Sa int Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bria n.nerbo nnne@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651.259.5205
Underlying  Fee O wner: Da nie l & Ka ren Miller
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Completed Parcel: Kingsbury Creek

# o f T o ta l Acres: 1
Co unty: St. Lo uis
T o wnship: 049
Rang e: 15
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 13
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 500 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): King sbury Creek
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $45,247
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Completed Parcel: Lake Andrusia AMA P1

# o f T o ta l Acres: 6
Co unty: Becker
T o wnship: 146
Rang e: 31
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 07
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 860 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): La ke  Andrus ia
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Annual Repo rting  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Annual Repo rting  City: Sa int Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-259-5205
Purchase Date: December 10, 2014
Acquis itio n T itle :
Purchase Price: $110,000
Appra ised Va lue: $110,000
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $13,525
Assessed Va lue: $80,000
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $110,000
Fees  Received: $0
Do natio ns: $0
Related Parties :
Pro perty Manag ed By: DNR - Aqua tic Ma na g ement Area  -
Name o f the unit area  o r lo catio n
g o vernment unit o r land manag er: Andrus ia  La ke  AMA
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Completed Parcel: Lake Mille Lacs

# o f T o ta l Acres: 1
Co unty: Mille  La cs
T o wnship: 043
Rang e: 27
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 33
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 455 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): La ke  Mille  La cs
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $186,225
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Completed Parcel: Little Jordan Creek AMA, P8

# o f T o ta l Acres: 2
Co unty: Fillmo re
T o wnship: 104
Rang e: 12
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 21
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 800 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Little  Jo rda n Creek
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Annual Repo rting  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Annual Repo rting  City: Sa int Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651.259.5202
Purchase Date: April 24, 2012
Purchase Price: $12,738
Appra ised Va lue: $0
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $4,290
Assessed Va lue: $0
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $12,738
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Rick Wa lsh
Easement Ho lder Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Easement Ho lder City: Sa int Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: rick.wa lsh@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651.259.5232
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Respo nsible  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Respo nsible  City: Sa int Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651.259.5205
Underlying  Fee O wner: Steven & Kris ti Mo na ha n
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Completed Parcel: Marshall Point AMA

# o f T o ta l Acres: 21
Co unty: Ca ss
T o wnship: 142
Rang e: 30
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 27
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 5000 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Leech La ke
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Annual Repo rting  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Annual Repo rting  City: Sa int Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 218.833.8612
Purchase Date: June  22, 2015
Acquis itio n T itle :
Purchase Price: $275,000
Appra ised Va lue: $444,495
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $34,930
Assessed Va lue: $769,300
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $275,000
Fees  Received: $0
Do natio ns: $172,000
Related Parties :
Pro perty Manag ed By: DNR - Aqua tic Ma na g ement Area  -
Name o f the unit area  o r lo catio n
g o vernment unit o r land manag er: Ma rsha ll Po int AMA
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Completed Parcel: Middle Creek AMA, P1

# o f T o ta l Acres: 7
Co unty: Wa ba sha
T o wnship: 109
Rang e: 12
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 03
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 2300 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Middle  Creek
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Annual Repo rting  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Annual Repo rting  City: Sa int Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne:
Purchase Date: June  16, 2014
Purchase Price: $41,014
Appra ised Va lue: $0
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $5,624
Assessed Va lue: $0
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $41,014
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Rick Wa lsh
Easement Ho lder Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Easement Ho lder City: Sa int Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: rick.wa lsh@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651.259.5232
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Respo nsible  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Respo nsible  City: Sa int Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651.259.5205
Underlying  Fee O wner: Bluff Ridg e  Pro perties  LLC
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Completed Parcel: Middle Fork/So Br Zumbro River

# o f T o ta l Acres: 65
Co unty: O lmsted
T o wnship: 108
Rang e: 14
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 18
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 6000 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Middle  Fo rk Zumbro  River
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $2,500,000
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Completed Parcel: MIll Creek AMA, P4

# o f T o ta l Acres: 14
Co unty: O lmsted
T o wnship: 105
Rang e: 12
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 23
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 4500 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Mill Creek
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Annual Repo rting  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Annual Repo rting  City: Sa int Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne:
Purchase Date: June  30, 2014
Purchase Price: $77,064
Appra ised Va lue: $0
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $4,331
Assessed Va lue: $0
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $77,064
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Pa t Rivers
Easement Ho lder Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Easement Ho lder City: Sa int Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: pa t.rivers@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651.259.5209
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Respo nsible  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Respo nsible  City: Sa int Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651.259.5205
Underlying  Fee O wner: Ra nda ll & Pa tricia  Scho enfe ilder
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Completed Parcel: Mill Creek AMA P8

# o f T o ta l Acres: 2
Co unty: O lmsted
T o wnship: 105
Rang e: 11
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 31
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 927 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Mill Creek
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Annual Repo rting  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Annual Repo rting  City: Sa int Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-259-5202
Purchase Date: April 09, 2015
Purchase Price: $12,707
Appra ised Va lue: $0
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $1,129
Assessed Va lue: $0
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $12,707
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Easement Ho lder Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Easement Ho lder City: Sa int Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: Bria n.Nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651-259-5202
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Respo nsible  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Respo nsible  City: Sa int Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: Bria n.Nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651-259-5205
Underlying  Fee O wner: Berna rd
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Completed Parcel: Miller Bay AMA P2

# o f T o ta l Acres: 4
Co unty: Ca ss
T o wnship: 141
Rang e: 29
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 06
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 900 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Leech La ke
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Annual Repo rting  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Annual Repo rting  City: Sa int Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-259-5205
Purchase Date: June  24, 2015
Acquis itio n T itle :
Purchase Price: $40,000
Appra ised Va lue: $315,000
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $7,444
Assessed Va lue: $195,500
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $393,750
Fees  Received: $0
Do natio ns: $0
Related Parties :
Pro perty Manag ed By: DNR - Aqua tic Ma na g ement Area  -
Name o f the unit area  o r lo catio n
g o vernment unit o r land manag er: Miller's  Ba y AMA
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Completed Parcel: Mississippi R - Weaver Bottoms Phase 1

# o f T o ta l Acres: 4
Co unty: Wa ba sha
T o wnship: 109
Rang e: 13
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 08
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline:
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Miss is s ippi River
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $800,000
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Completed Parcel: Pine Creek II P17

# o f T o ta l Acres: 7
Co unty: Ho usto n
T o wnship: 104
Rang e: 05
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 30
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 2200 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Annual Repo rting  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Annual Repo rting  City: Sa int Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: micha el.duva l@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 218.833.8612
Purchase Date: Februa ry 13, 2015
Purchase Price: $34,386
Appra ised Va lue: $0
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $6,967
Assessed Va lue: $0
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $34,386
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Easement Ho lder Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Easement Ho lder City: Sa int Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651.259.5202
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Respo nsible  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Respo nsible  City: Sa int Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651.259.5205
Underlying  Fee O wner: G o ede
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Completed Parcel: Pomme de Terre River

# o f T o ta l Acres: 1
Co unty: Swift
T o wnship: 120
Rang e: 43
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 14
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 100 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $6,000
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Completed Parcel: Rice Creek AMA, P8B

# o f T o ta l Acres: 2
Co unty: Fillmo re
T o wnship: 104
Rang e: 11
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 23
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 450 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Rice  Creek
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: No  - Sig na g e  will be  erected in nea r future .
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Annual Repo rting  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Annual Repo rting  City: Sa int Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55155
Annual Repo rting  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne:
Purchase Date: June  12, 2014
Purchase Price: $8,638
Appra ised Va lue: $0
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $5,554
Assessed Va lue: $0
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $8,638
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Rick Wa lsh
Easement Ho lder Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Easement Ho lder City: Sa int Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55155
Easement Ho lder Email: rick.wa lsh@sta te .mn.us
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651.259.5232
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: DNR
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Bria n Nerbo nne
Respo nsible  Address : 500 La fa yette  Ro a d
Respo nsible  City: Sa int Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55155
Respo nsible  Email: bria n.nerbo nne@sta te .mn.us
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651.259.5205
Underlying  Fee O wner: Ro bert & Ba rba ra  Wa rren
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Completed Parcel: Shell Lake fish passage

# o f T o ta l Acres: 1
Co unty: Becker
T o wnship: 140
Rang e: 37
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 18
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 300 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Shell La ke
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $28,000
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